Gazette
16nd November 2017
Kia Ora all
There's been lots going on around the club-rooms in the last few weeks and there's more to come...
News:
Good turn out for the mid-month progressive on Tuesday with 24 players dodging heavy hail and thunder to get their games
in.

The best Skip was Peter Lipsham, 2nd Skip Mike Wolfenden,
The best No 2 was Yvonne Lipsham, 2nd No 2 Bob Lee,
The best Lead was Lockie Prendergast, 2nd Lead Irving Semp
The event also saw Les return to playing after a break away from the green.
Mates'n' Bowls Finals night
Great atmosphere at the club the previous Tuesday night
with the bowlers enjoying the camaraderie on & off the
green. We found a winning team after 6 weeks of bowls
with 3 Amigos; Nik, Greg & Steve taking home the
winners trophy.
Runners up were L.P.Gs; Lee & Paul with Val filling in
tonight for Gail.
The winning costumes prize went to Nigel's Angels; Nigel
with Rebekah & Jo.
Check out more photographs on our Facebook page
Many thanks to all the players, the team who worked to
host the event, and our sponsors Ray White Glen Eden.

Natural green update
Last week the top green was tilled and levelled, and after a good rain fall on Tuesday it had compacted down very nicely for
its last levelling off today,. Now it waits for the sowing of the seed which is scheduled for early next week. Feel free to
contact Graham for further details (he's in the club handbook).
Ladies' Toilets Closed
After repairs to the floor the downstairs ladies' is closed while the new floor is prepared and vinyl laid. During the work
please use the upstairs toilets.

Coming up this weekend
Some of our members are competing in the Auckland Pairs for Ladies (Te Atatu Peninsula) and Men (Blockhouse Bay).
Ladies – Chris Pegg/Judy Olsson, Natasha Raill/Val Brown, Mary O’Keefe/Jane Fenton, Fay Downing/Dvorka Bulog and
Merise Taiaroa/ Judy Raill –
Men – Jeremy Brosnan/ Clayton Hockley, Paul Stier/Graham Lintonbon, Mick Norris/ Chris Clausen and Steve Boyce/ Ivan
Unkovich.
Auckland bowls mentioned on Facebook that they had a bye in both events, call Kristina on 623 3555 or
email Kristina@aucklandbowls.co.nz
back at the club we have
ACT
Sunday 19th
Open Event. Play starts at 9.00 am, there are 4 games with play finishing at about 4.00 pm. Sharon will ask for team names
which go on the blackboard by the exit door.
plus
Fishing Trip over the Kaipara Bar
11 November, 7:30 start
$120 per head + ice and bait.
Track down Nigel or Lee in the club-rooms to see if they are still signing folk up for a day out.
And finally, I'm sorry to break the news to everyone but Christmas is on its way! Our flyer advertising the club as a great
venue for a fun Christmas work do is available on the Gazette notice board in the club. If you can, please spread the word
and help support your club.
Till next time...

If you didn’t receive the Gazette by email on Thursday Evening let Darren know.

